ABSTRACT: Strong starvation resistance has been observed in larval decapods developing in freshwater where food appearance may be unpredictable or poor. The point-of-no-return (PNR) has often been utilized to quantify the vulnerability of a given species or developmental stage to starvation. Most studies of nutritional effects on decapods focus on marine species, while there is less information on freshwater species. We evaluated the effects of starvation on survival, growth, and hepatopancreas structure of both early (first free-living stage, JIII) and late (1 g, J1g) juveniles of Cherax quadricarinatus. The experiments consisted of treatments with increasing numbers of days without food followed by continuous feeding until Day 60 (experiment with JIII) or 90 (experiment with J1g). Regardless of body size, the time from the beginning of the experiment to first ecdysis increased with the length of the starvation period. Growth was affected by starvation in JIII, but it recovered after feeding, while growth could not be fully compensated during subsequent feeding in J1g. PNR values (means ± SD) were 8.7 ± 0.3 and 51.0 ± 1.5 d, corresponding to 125 and 220% of total stage duration, respectively. In conclusion, juvenile C. quadricarinatus are highly resistant to starvation compared to early stages of other decapods. Freshwater environments with unstable conditions of food availability may have selected for strong starvation resistance, i.e. low nutritional vulnerability. This feature gives this species potential importance for aquaculture and as an invader.
INTRODUCTION
Due to seasonal variations and heterogeneous spatial distribution of food, aquatic invertebrates can be exposed to transitory periods of starvation (Thorson 1950) . Consequently, they have evolved a wide array of adaptive strategies aiding survival under conditions of food limitation, including a reduction of meta bolic energy expenditure (McCue 2010) and behavioral changes including a reduction in locomotory activity or changes in feeding patterns (e.g. Lopez & Levinton 1987 , Taghon & Greene 1992 , Zhao et al. 2011 . Also, when nutritional conditions are favorable, most aquatic species can accumulate energy re serves in special storage organs, so that maintenance, growth and reproduction are ensured during subsequent periods of food limitation (Nakaoka 1992 , Brockington & Clarke 2001 , Hu et al. 2011 .
This also applies to decapod crustaceans, which are the subject of this study. Their hepatopancreas is not only the main site of synthesis and secretion of digestive enzymes, but also the principal organ for digestion, absorption and storage of nutrients, which can be mobilized during periods of poor food availability (e.g. Icely & Nott 1992 , Ong & Johnston 2006 . The organ is compact, bilobulated, and fills most part of the cephalotorax. Histologically, it has a tubular structure (Sousa & Petriella 2000) , with each tubule consisting of different cell types, i.e. E-cell (embryonic), R-cell (resorptive), F-cell (fibrillar), and B-cell (blisterlike) (Al-Mohanna & Nott 1986 Franceschini-Vicentini et al. 2009 , Icely & Nott 1992 . Hence, the capability of a decapod to survive transitory lack of food and to subsequently recover from such periods depends on adaptive physiological and behavioral traits and, especially, on its capacity to store energy in the hepatopancreas.
All these properties vary greatly among phylogenetic groups, developmental stages, reproductive periods, and adult habitats (Sulkin & McKeen 1999 , Giménez & Anger 2005 , Calado et al. 2010 . A particularly strong starvation resistance has been observed in larval decapods developing in freshwater, at high latitudes, or in other highly variable habitats, where food availability may be unpredictable or on average poor (e.g. Anger et al. 2004 , Paschke et al. 2004 . Most studies of nutritional effects on decapods, however, focus on marine species (e.g. Liddy et al. 2003 , Bas et al. 2008 , Zhang et al. 2009 , Gebauer et al. 2010 , while less have been carried out on freshwater species (Jones & Obst 2000 , Anger & Hayd 2009 , Powell & Watts 2010 .
Using larvae of the spider crab Hyas araneus as a model, Anger & Dawirs (1981) demonstrated, for the first time in a decapod crustacean, the existence of 2 nutritionally critical points, for which they coined the terms 'point-of-reserve-saturation' (PRS) and 'pointof-no-return' (PNR). The PRS is defined as the minimum time of initial feeding, after which enough energy reserves have been accumulated for successful completion of a larval molting cycle, independent of later presence or absence of food. The PNR, by contrast, is a threshold time at which initially starved larvae have lost their capability to recover from starvation, even if they are later fed ad libitum. These critical points have often been utilized as indices to experimentally quantify the 'nutritional vulnerability' or 'nutritional flexibility' (for termino logy, see Sulkin 1978 , Sulkin & van Heukelem 1980 ) of a given species or developmental stage (e.g. Figueiredo et al. 2008 , Gebauer et al. 2010 .
As parastacid crayfishes may experience shortage in food supply (Jones & Obst, 2000) , they should be adapted to transitory periods of starvation, and thus, may be considered as suitable models for studies of nutritional vulnerability. The subject of the present study, the redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus, belongs to this group of freshwater decapods. It lives in the upper reaches of rivers in north-western Queensland and the Northern Territory in Australia as well as in south-eastern Papua New Guinea (Lawrence & Jones 2002) . Its natural habitat consists of permanent burrows that are characterized by stagnant conditions or slow water flow (Jones & Ruscoe 2001) . In such habitats, crayfishes are typically exposed to high temperatures (24 to 29°C), low dissolved oxygen concentrations (DO >1 ppm), and highly variable pH values (6.5 to 9) (Masser & Rouse 1997 ). This species therefore shows the ability to survive and reproduce under highly variable biotic and abiotic conditions in tropical and temperate zones (Jones 1995 , Karplus et al. 1998 ).
The first experimental laboratory studies on this species were recently published by Stumpf et al. (2010 Stumpf et al. ( , 2011 and Calvo et al. (2011) . They demonstrated that juveniles can tolerate short intermittent periods of feeding and starvation, being capable of compensatory growth after refeeding. PNR and PSR values were also estimated for the first free-living juvenile stage. Nevertheless, experiments conducted through longer time spans, analyzing the capability of this species to recover after extended periods of preceding starvation have not yet become available. The principal objectives of the present study were therefore to evaluate immediate and late effects of early starvation (PNR experiments) on survival, growth, and hepatopancreas structure of both early (first free-living stage, JIII) and late (1 g, J1g) juveniles of Cherax quadricarinatus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Conditions for broodstock maintenance and selection of juveniles
JIII and J1g juveniles were ob tained under laboratory conditions from reproductive stocks supplied by Pinzas Rojas Farm, Tucumán, Argentina. Nine ovigerous females (mean wet body weight ± SD: 59.8 ± 3.2 g) were placed individually into 30 l glass aquaria (60 × 40 × 30 cm) containing dechlorinated water (pH 7 to 8, hardness 70 to 100 mg l −1 as CaCO 3 equivalents) under continuous aeration to maintain a DO of 5 to 8 mg l −1 , and a 14 h light:10 h dark cycle (Jones 1997 phosphorus, and 100 mg kg −1 ascorbic acid. This diet was previously found to be adequate for the studied species (Stumpf et al. 2010 , Tropea et al. 2010 . After reaching the first free-living stage III (Levi et al. 1999) , juveniles were separated from their mothers and maintained under the laboratory conditions described above.
J1g juveniles were obtained from the same broodstocks as JIII. The former were maintained in 30 l glass aquaria (60 × 40 × 30 cm) until reaching about 0.5 g and then stocked individually. They were weighed after every molt, and those of 1 ± 0.2 g were randomly assigned to the feeding treatments described below.
Experimental conditions
The experiments consisted of treatments with different periods without food followed by continuous feeding until the end of the experiment (Fig. 1) . During the experiment, juveniles were placed in individual plastic containers (500 cm 3 ) with a piece of synthetic net provided as shelter (3 × 3 cm), and 350 ml of dechlorinated water with continuous aeration. These containers were placed in aquaria of 53 × 40 × 12 cm with water maintained at 27 ± 1°C by electronic heaters . For both experiments, water quality was monitored weekly. Physicochemical parameters were within the optimal ranges recommended by Jones (1997) for Cherax quadricarinatus: DO 5.6 to 7.7 mg l −1 , pH 7.6 to 7.9, hardness 65 to 95 mg l −1 as CaCO 3 equivalents, nitrites < 0.05 mg l −1 .
Starvation experiment with stage III juveniles (JIII)
The experimental design was based on previous results (Stumpf et al. 2010) . A total of 210 stage III juveniles (42 ind. obtained from 5 different mothers each) were randomly sampled, dried with a paper towel, and weighed using an ana lytical balance (precision 0.1 mg). The juveniles (mean initial weight ± SD: 17.5 ± 0.9 mg) were randomly assigned to 1 of 7 experimental groups comprising 2 controls (1 continuously fed, CF; 1 continuously starved, CS) and 5 treatments with different periods of initial starvation (4, 5, 6, 7 or 8 d, designated as S4, S5, S6, S7, S8) followed by continuous feeding until the end of the experiment (terminated on Day 60; Fig. 1a ). These treatments were based on Stumpf et al. (2010) . Hence, each group comprised 30 ind. (6 originating from each mother).
Following the feeding protocol shown in Fig. 1 , the juvenile crayfishes were offered the nutritionally balanced food TetraColor (see 'Conditions for broodstock maintenance and selection of juveniles'), which was provided ad libitum once daily. The experiments were checked twice daily (morning and afternoon) for molts and deaths, and water was changed at daily intervals. After molting to stage IV, animal weight and time to molt were recorded. Juveniles were also weighed on Days 30 and 60 (i.e. in the middle and at the end of the ex periment).
For histological examinations of the hepatopancreas, 5 juveniles from each treatment were prepared on Day 30, and all remaining survivors were sacrificed at the end of the experiment. These juveniles were weighed (for techniques and precision, see previous paragraph) and measured. The postorbital cephalothorax length (POL) of each juvenile was measured from the postorbital margin to the lateral posterior end of the cephalothorax in the middle and at the end of both experiments. The hepatopancreas and pleon were removed and weighed separately. All hepatopancreas samples obtained on Day 30 as well as those taken on Day 60 from 6 ind. per treatment were fixed and processed with a routine histological method (López Greco et al. 2007 ). Briefly, the hepato pancreatic tissues were dehydrated in an alcohol series, embedded in paraffin, and 6 µm sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and observed under a light microscope. In experimental groups where sufficient material was available on Day 60, 6 he patopancreas samples per treatment were oven-dried at 50°C to also determine hepatopancreas dry weight.
Starvation experiment with 1 g juveniles (J1g)
A total of 288 1 g juveniles were randomly sampled from 4 different mothers (72 ind. per female), dried with a paper towel, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. The juveniles (mean initial weight ± SD: 0.97 ± 0.12 g) were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 controls (CF, CS) and 10 treatments with different periods of initial starvation and subsequent feeding (S19, S21, S23, S25, S27, S29, S31, S33, S41, S51; for more details, see 'Starvation experiment with stage III juveniles (JIII)'). These treatments were based on preliminary results (unpubl. data). This experiment comprised 24 ind. per group and lasted for 90 d (Fig. 1b) . Techniques of rearing, feeding and water change were as described for the JIII experiment. After the first molt, body weight and the time to molting were recorded. Juveniles were weighed on Days 45 and 90 of the experiment.
From each treatment, 4 ind. were sacrificed on Day 45, and all remaining survivors were sacrificed at the end of the experiment. The juveniles were weighed and measured (POL), and their hepatopancreas and pleon were removed and weighed as described above for JIII. Hepatopancreas samples obtained on Day 45 and 6 of those taken on Day 90 from each treatment were fixed and processed as described above. To determine the dry hepatopancreas weight, 7 per treatment were oven-dried at 50°C.
Calculations and statistical analysis
Growth was quantified in terms of a percentage growth increment (GI) calculated as follows: GI = 100[(W t − W 0 )W 0 ) was also calculated. Mortality was calculated as the percentage of individuals in a given treatment that died before the end of the experiment, and 'mortality before molting' as the percentage of individuals in a given treatment that died and never molted. To estimate the PNR 50 , mortality before molting was fit to a sigmoidal curve. All mortality calculations considered the number of previously sampled individuals, so that the initial number (n) of individuals in a given treatment or control decreased stepwise during the experiment. In the starvation experiment with JIII, for instance, it changed from n = 30 (for 'mortality before molting') to n = 25 (for mortality on Day 60); in the starvation experiment with J1g, it changed from 24 to 20.
Parametric tests were applied when data met the model assumptions; otherwise, equivalent nonparametric tests were used. One-way ANOVA or the Kruskal-Wallis test (non-parametric) were used to test for differences in the time to molt, GI, HSI w , HSI d , RPW and POL among treatments, followed by Tukey's or Mann-Whitney (non-parametric) tests for multiple comparisons between treatments and the CF control. The mortality was evaluated by a procedure analogous to the 2-tailed Dunnett's test with arcsine transformed proportions (Zar 2010) . The respective tests used in particular experiments are specified in the legends of Figs. 2 & 3 and Table 1 .
RESULTS
Starvation experiment with JIII
The duration of juvenile stage III in the CF control group was 6.9 ± 0.7 d. In all initially starved treatments, the first molt was significantly delayed (Fig. 2a) . The time to reach stage IV differed significantly among treatments (p < 0.0001), and no juvenile could molt in the complete absence of food (CS control). The GI at the molt to stage IV, however, was similar among treatments (Fig. 3a) .
On Day 30, GI values differed among all treatments (p < 0.001). The mean GI obtained for S5, S7 and S8 was significantly lower than that in the CF control. At the end of the experiment (Day 60), the GI was again similar among all treatments (Table 1) .
In the middle of the experiment, the HSI w was similar among all treatments. At the end of the experiment, only the S8 group had a HSI w that was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of the control. The HSI d values could not be statistically analyzed due to insufficient sample size (CF: n = 5; S4: n = 2; S5: n = 2; S7: n = 6; S8: n = 2; SC: n = 0). However, this index tended to remain similar among treatments. Likewise, the RPW and POL were similar among treatments at both Days 30 and 60 (Table 1) .
The histological analysis on Day 30 revealed partial disorganization of the tubules in juveniles starved for 8 d. All treatments showed an enlarged tubular lumen, hypertrophy of B-cells, and the vacuoles of the R-cells were larger than those in the CF control (for more details, see Calvo et al. 2011) . At the end of the experiment only juveniles from groups S7 and S8 showed an enlarged tubular lumen.
Mortality at the end of the experiment was highest (p < 0.05) in the CS control (Table 1) , in which all juveniles died after 15.0 ± 2.6 d. The relationship between mortality before the first molting and the number of days of initial starvation is shown in Fig. 4a . The PNR 50 value estimated from the sigmoidal curve was 8.7 ± 0.3 d.
Starvation experiment with J1g
The mean time from the beginning of the experiment to first molting was 22.8 ± 4.1 d in CF control juveniles.
As observed in the starvation experiment with JIII, the time to this molt varied significantly among treatments (p < 0.0001), and no juvenile could molt without food (Fig. 2b) . In treatments with starvation periods of > 26 d, the GI at this molt was significantly lower (p < 0.05) than that of the CF group (Fig. 3b) .
On Days 45 and 90, the GI differed significantly among treatments (p < 0.0001), being consistently lower in all starvation treatments compared to the CF control (p < 0.05). On both Days 45 and 90, the RPW remained similar among treatments, while body size (POL) tended to decrease with increasing duration of the initial starvation period. On Day 45, the HSI w was significantly lower in continuously starved (CS) than in fed (CF) juveniles (p < 0.0004). No CS animals sur- vived until the end of the experiment. At the end of the experiment, the HSI w and HSI d indices tended to increase with increasing days of initial period of starvation; however, these differences were not statistically significant (Table 1) . Histological observation of the hepatopancreas revealed structural differences between the CF control (Fig. 5a,b,c) and treatments. On Day 45, this was visible in all treatments as a structural disorganization of the tubules and an enlarged tubular lumen. These qualitative alterations were most pronounced in the S51 and CS groups (Fig. 5d,e,f) , where the inter-tubular spaces were apparently larger than in the control. The R-, E-and F-cells were similar, and only B-cells remained distinguishable from all others. The epithelium height was shorter than in the CF control. At the end of the experiment, all treatments showed hypertrophy of the B-cells, and the vacuoles of the R-cells were larger than in the fed control. Moreover, juveniles from treatments with > 24 d of initial starvation showed some structural disorganization of the tubules and an enlarged tubular lumen (Fig. 5g,h,i) .
The juveniles in the CS control died after 64.5 ± 16.1 d. The relationship between mortality before molting and the duration of the initial starvation period is shown in Fig. 4b . The PNR 50 value estimated from the sigmoid curve was 51.0 ± 1.5 d.
DISCUSSION
In our experiments, Cherax quadricarinatus was affected by initial periods of starvation. Regardless of body size (early or late juvenile stages; JIII and J1g, respectively), the time from the beginning of the experiment to first ecdysis increased with increasing duration of the starvation period. Similar consequences of early starvation have been documented for various larval decapods, but in most cases with stronger effects than in C. quadricarinatus (Anger & Dawirs 1981 , Giménez 2002 , Paschke et al. 2004 , Giménez & Anger 2005 , Bas et al. 2008 , Gebauer et al. 2010 .
In the starvation experiment with JIII, delayed molting was also associated with a reduced growth in some treatments. However, these juveniles recovered weight during the subsequent period of feeding. The high HSI w observed at the end of the experiment may reflect a replenishment of initially catabolized nutrient reserves in the hepatopancreas (Jones & Obst 2000) . This is also suggested by histological changes including hypertrophy of B-cells (involved in the absorption, digestion and accumulation of nutrients, Al-Mohanna & Nott 1986 , Sousa & Petriella 2000 and enlarged vacuoles in the R-cells (responsible for nutrient absorption and lipid and glycogen storage, Sousa & Petriella 2000) .
In large juveniles (starvation experiment with J1g), extended initial starvation periods also affected growth beyond the first molt and this effect could not be fully compensated during subsequent feeding. Nevertheless, a considerable recovery was indicated by the final HSI w and HSI d values, histological observations, and similar mortality in all treatments (except for the CS group). All of the above shows a strong starvation resistance in juvenile Cherax quadricarinatus when compared to other species previously mentioned.
Juvenile crayfish are not able to molt without any food (Stumpf et al. 2010, present study) . According to PRS 50 values , however, stage III and 1 g juveniles need only 2 or 9 d of initial feeding, respectively, to accumulate enough energy reserves to successfully molt to the next stage. Also, the PNR 50 values obtained in the present study were larger than the total stage duration (125 and 220% in JIII and J1g juveniles, respectively). These are the highest PNR values so far observed in any decapod species (cf. Giménez 2002 , Paschke et al. 2004 , Bas et al. 2008 , Gebauer et al. 2010 . Both a short PRS period and a long time to reach the PNR confirm that juvenile Cherax quadricarinatus are highly resistant to transitory starvation compared to early life-history stages of other decapod crustaceans. Gebauer et al. (2010) proposed an 'index of nutritional vulnerability' (NVI), defined as the quotient of PRS 50 × PNR 50 −1
. Values near zero indicate that larvae are highly independent of exogenous food, thus showing low nutritional vulnerability (Gebauer et al. 2010) . Considering previously estimated PRS 50 values , the NVI for JIII and J1g juvenile Cherax quadricarinatus are 0.24 and 0.18, respectively. These values are similar to those obtained for larvae developing in environments with low productivity (Paschke et al. 2004 , Bas et al. 2008 , and they are lower than those of various other marine species (cf. Anger & Dawirs 1981 , Mikami et al. 1995 , Giménez 2002 , Liddy et al. 2003 , Gebauer et al. 2010 .
According to Gebauer et al. (2010) , larval performance reflects not only the initial quality of the larva but also the environmental conditions under which they develop. Jalihal et al. (1993) found tendencies toward an increase in both egg size and larval starvation resistance in freshwater-tolerant shrimps, indicating a gradual evolutionary process of 'freshwaterization'. Similar patterns have also been observed in various grapsoid crabs (Anger 1995) . It is likely that freshwater environments with unstable nutritional conditions have selected for strong starvation resistance (i.e. low nutritional vulnerability). As our study is the first to be carried out on a directly developing decapod species, more studies on other biological models will be necessary to allow generalized conclusions in this context.
Since many introduced crayfish species have high consumption rates and rapid population development, they may have strong effects on the structure of aquatic food webs (Nystrom 2002) . Cherax quadricarinatus has fast growth, the ability to reproduce multiple times annually and to survive and reproduce under various biotic and abiotic conditions ranging from tropical to temperate (Jones 1995 , Karplus et al. 1998 . These features make it not only an interesting species for aquaculture, but also a potential invader (Ahyong & Yeo 2007 , Snovsky & Galil 2011 , Jakli & Vrezec 2011 . In fact, it has already established feral populations in South Africa, Mexico, Jamaica, Puerto Rico and Singapore (Williams et al. 2001 , Zimmerman 2003 , Belle et al. 2011 . In Jamaica, it has caused substantial ecological and economic damage due to the replacement of and predation on native shrimps (Wong 2007) . According to the present results, high starvation resistance could be considered another characteristic of a potentially colonizing species, and the NVI may thus be a suitable index to evaluate the invasive capacity of introduced species. 
